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_'III4IRE sabscribir wiiuldersstrespectfully inform theN,:-- =-----Ladiee and Oendemen ofPittsburgh and vitAthat havecrpened rwms -at the abover9.eD-.isii; over the storeof Messrs Lloyd & Co,'-and are now prepared to take Miniaturesbythis beau-.1wifid. art, in.-it-style heretofore unsurpassed. By the,*\* combinationorittpric'kend powerful apparatus, andan.

, y new mode ofoperating, they are enabled inE.. . lainPiClit !ultres ire odrik urabisurritY7o7i "cmpn=nand,clear b"m"'surd slArtinet ezressien, perfectdelinsetkus, pad Jost, tho'-inot. 'suit. fW 41or of the face and dress. The color-ing

t. , - iirtr asiteeableras to combine withacceracy ?finalethe Advantages ofart.- Theundersigned de not wish,
iris it their intentionto deceirethe-puhlic by prorni.2 ses, which they cannot fulfit,•for they ft.p4.d solely on

k . • -the chamcterof theirpictures:far patronage. Citizensaig*rantrerk.one and All, are invited to .call ant et

.N 8.—a...14,4"a. iat*-44.upreva Pfertat opAsentherfilinLelett ow the neost reasosiahk tiress.-,124iissit, Crum ?rases, Chemicals; and earn .thin1,-.' "stwoleeted with thebreiness. at the &rest cash pri-*-ttuittt- -••- - -••

"

- . - -,J 44 -EMERSON '.& CO.

- - --.J- linnonf. Festits...~EGQLFriFOSTEft.Real Estate Agony,
deer to timnPoirt °diceyPittsburgh, Paksidli tXtcy-foralsepardon° and sale ofReal Es-gptiating of Loans, and Collections.i.itiPsernill..alsa &testate the selling of pigmetal forZsAtt ....

.. 14trapixet paid, will meet .with.iniutediate amen.Teems. urtderate- . The bestof references given414.4Plicetiouct theoffice. . d 2
11 111AP--Pl4O-$ll 41.11. -OASIS .

—..SIGNOF THEMET COMB.
--No.. 108, • Market Ettreet,"xear Liberty.

`CIIRISTMA.S.AND NEW-YEAR'S PRESENTS.iji,,7..41141111. 'subscriber respectfully furores ,bis friends-and-the public generally; that helms on hand,aldi~rili•receiver in a- few days, a largo and splendidalkirunentoftoys -and Taney articles, minable for therays; which-will be sold wbolimuile and retail, att rillissedprices. • Persons oil°wish to buy cheap willitteodl at the sign of thelgitrcombo No. 108, Mar-t and sheywill disappointed,
C. MEAGER.

JOHN .LE 'S
i!..-,111,11t

FEVER
_Cheap Stock listablisinvent,ct. Ei DIAMOND •ALLEY •

"1474 BIT WEZX •WOOD AND 'ARIZ, tunes 31IryQULDmoatrespectfully annotmce to thecitizen%/*Pit:tabu:lo andthecountry generally, that Ihave.ctimusenk eed the manufacture ofSTOCKS, °reveryvs,<ries* formatui description,andwouldsolicitmerchints'.aoBwthA!mcellaniexaminefor themselves, as I ammealea,the most accommodating ormitfqk and hope, by strict attention to basiness"rnistitashare of.public p age. •- • eec.
-11rAttilkaigs, 41111NNINGS & CO" •

...
..

.
• 43 Wood stre.e.l4If_T.AY.E instore and are-receiving-425.bagsRio COffeo,-part strong and green,.11and GIP Teas;2./boxes Russell & RoErrnson•s S's Tobaccof3urton's "

,

i•Tbompson's B's "

5 ". --Robinson's 16's "

.10. . 42's "

. .5. ." superior pouna lamp • - "

100 " fresh 'Malaga Bunch Raisins,.20. " Dla 1 sad 2 Mustard,50 . " 4101 chocolate,
."...gumed pepper,

5
.. , cocoa,

A._._" rice flour.
1.0.0 lka. loaf.sugar, -

•JrAP.grgtuldginger,
... ." . allspiee,

, .00 JOS !OM. ,Taassed. sole leather,
I.l.ooo.lards.low.lioea. • • -

of 4 -5-beles hops; •
JARfif of;which ;bey offer, with a general assortment"mlf 1110:9011011111 etulis,and Pittsbanit manufactured4004 cm

... • an
- - Lessdretles GardenSeeds. "Afiill:aapply,of-luidreth'e Garden Seeds always onhand andforeeleost 'hisagency, the Drug store of

- - F. L. SNOWDEN,
4 184, Liberty at., head ofWood*l4 v

• litalWalknrpubi ttrw—Xlta arida:signed beg/agave to Inform
the " lc, that he hearemoved from his old stand,toldiieo'filer or Penn and St. Clulf ate., opposite the Lxchat*. Miter, where he hisfiftedup e large Putito.PoitvwW 46.60it;ind oh* -cilferiiorVale the most splendid

ni piesentwet"coPrnixsistosoef irer1 differentoreeedin tf'epatterns,ni aeok fetenper tor
,_,.. tam oadwnd Matas,:my, beantifally 'finished and mo•
"+ Minded'tatsi-000stroeted-throoghout -of tha-very beit ma-tittillikilloMolloikularabilityosod quality-tittone, at wellas ?itch, the orairants to be Allperier to any ever seen

... . . .
- ...i* 4ftbiWalaiiiirgiahiaotanufactery t and madffintisultit-:.. - Altiliftlyfir the hisitinistng;dismaad. for this Imam

•he respectfully regoestor thasetinsod log to. par.,--

..- call -end examhte blawssortment--.hefbre pu feh a.
,-- " ibiblillibbfibliere. aslie4o,4etersdatid to tail towita, for,i-Mimillisfilliriltif!Mttigiablhtbmeat east .or meat 'of the

'.• 7...'ilighastaggiss. , - F. BLUME,''' Verner ertstin Itand et. Oaf ruereefs.-7." ~.• •z_-,,-//ifq 9 ..4Reglittiteltichange !foto, Pittsburgh, Pa.
.;.',- , t '

"'-'"'• .

aer night,
• To make yourslook so, with-a grin, replied Josh,Iirebribigin you* beelle•ofT beret' Tooth' Wash,•T.e; lAA best now ii use, sothegentletlalks say,Amtatitlee they !lave tried this, east ail others away.Bet toproven the best; to =both* teeth shine,

. Look agalnL inyttear Pal. at thelustre ofealite..Tlip tilritits vent tooth wash,- •
• , Fleabag, tootkinsb,- • - - f.-••A "nib of Zbern*lirDoi tine.ti ether- DeotTliortes Terlierry Minh Wash,and bosoms acquainted with the Ingredients of its compo-'Wee, I'Mptilisitp skir l I eassider.dtamortenthiettent,'esit istin*Otifie inestpfeasint•ToetlaWkibps now likalte.APltttibergbfley. 15,1&1! ' tO.l=lZ/IT.Dentist.1 take pleasurein statlngibtorleig of..Ttiorn'sIrellvalitn,Path Wash."4lll4,ltritinwhO the.besiden-trlikeedionle: tieing In iellittid forma Itattiabkieslopet,eons with convenience. While It cleanses .111et,ttatietfed resew/fete tart4tfront the teeth; Its perittnterelliaAftarrallee Peeplinkthleitable.ti. e. neerrlsysi. D.Tintiodegigaegitave.stied .oTbionoreespoond Tea'Berry Tooth Wash," and have **idIt to%c an extrepte.,tY PlebtlatAties.„,tlf.ttes, eterelsktg, a etestakintial• info. 1" seas over lite-Teeth and,Gunas; Preserving those Indio,

ir re horn prsituunringeegy, 'prevent***t...0fTATUM. and tttlrfht; Ulla Bfialb.. gm'P . , lett i tasted Ili vhPles, we take Pleastlrefin re.,,Itin, „ tto the pablle,belleeregittoAstimaigiLar-
` ,tildollifilint .iftrii Is see. .
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. ,),TVItI3 cured hy -the Lee of Or. Ilarlich's Compound
. • ' Strengthening and Cternlilo 'Aperient Ms1/r.Hariteh-zDear. Slir-41hoTtly after I received theAgeney traits 'fuel the sale, of your medicine. Ifovirmidlin acquaintance wiih a lady of this place, whowas severely atilieltd with the nes. For eight Or tenyears Ulla lady was subject to bequest ratans! attacks,

and her piryidelan considered her case so complicated,
Snit bevery seldom prescribed medicine for her. Through

she commenced using your wasper(edtycored. Yours, kn. JAId SS. R .KIRBY
October 3..1840. Cosenhersbes, Pa.

44rrOffioe_ General Depot, No. 19.Nortit EighthStperit.Ph . And by Simnel Frew, corner of
irty and ood Street', Pittsburgh. sop 10

AS USUAL.N° sooner does one* Dr. Leidy' preparations be.come popular, in consequence of its mecca and ef-ficacy, than it Is counterfeited or imitated.
To -prevent imposition, Dr Leidy has now procured

moulded bottles for his celebrated Tetter and Itch Oint-ment, with the words 'DrLeidy's Teter rnd Itch Dint.meat; blows la theslam, besides coMaining hjs writtensignature era a yellow babel outitida. --

Dr Lekly's Toga' sad Itch Ointment, has proved morerflieacious than any other preparation for Tetter, Itch,Dry and Watery Pimples or Pustules, and diseases oftheskki generally.
ft has bee a'emPloyed, le schools, factor) ,s.amine boardvessels tarrying passengers , where children, as well assewn persons, contract &icemen of the okia from theircontagious emote, with the-most unexampled success;certificates ants reecimmendations bare been heretoforepublished froth, Sham, and numerous others nigh[ be ob..tainted for publication. bet for he objections mord persons'have, tat buries their names published in eoeneetien withsuch disagreeable end loathsome aketions
In PO single instance-Us it ever beets known tofail.It has bees used upon !stasis and by persons of allages. Suls perfectly safe, contains mercury in itscomposition,anti maybe used underail circumstances.Priee Twenty.five cents a bottle. Prepared and soldat Dr Leldysilealth Emporium. (sigo ofthe Golden Ea.gle and Ilterpints,l and by B. A. PA FIN asTocx # CA.

1 toner or Wood and Sixth greets, Agents for Pittsburg.jul 13

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MAISIU:
FACTORY.

Tffreubstrlber would respect flatly ieform therithaillo(Pint iurch, Aftegheny and their vicinities. that hehalt cantmenced manufacturing the silk le of Lard Ofand Canales. Re Intends:making tint one genially, whichmill equal thebeat made In the Union and not surpassed"by the•bast wisteratrained sperm oil either tbrmarttiner)pr burning. without Its olifertefie properties, and onethird. cheaper. • THE ABOVE IVARRANTRIi TOBURN .vr ..aNT TEMPERATURE. The stabecri.bur wishes to liapme distinctly on the public mind thatit ism ot steeemavy le parchaseanysew fangted Lampe thatare dailypalasedepon them as being ittistsltelo burn tealard-ott In. Pelham iwiab ter a pare a Wt. briLtiast fightran :t ain It by ealliew at the old etand,3d street. bead,Ile the Post Office:
111. Q LIMY.The attention of Wheaten* denims. Churches and mn.b nista rumeetfutty

N. B.—All the burets -a 1,11 Pe- the manufacturer
Jan 2, 1349. tf.

Dr. Leidy's Tetter & ttch Wannest.FOR the cureofevery variety of THTTER., the ITCH,and all diseames ofthe Skin, be* proved iteetf mornefileaciettstban any other preparatloa for the setae pur-pose in ase.
Upwards of five hundred certificates might be procuredimd published ofits efficacyfrom !echo& Teachers. Pro.prietors of Factories. Parents, Guardians, Child Surges,Captains ofvessels and others. were it not fir the deli-cacy in having their names published in connection withtech disagreeable affections.
By the use of Dr Leidy's Tetter Ointment In corjunc •lion with his extract ofSarsaparilla or Blood rills, hewill guarantee to cure aoy disease common to the skin,howeverbad, or of however tong standing, or refund themosey. There are however-very . 14w4ststanetibut canbemired by the Ointment alone,
Aries „nasals a Bea. •
Prepared only andnold wholesale and retalLat Lel.dy's flenlth'Smportain,.l9l N. Second et. Philadelphia.end by B. A. FIINNAITOCK 4..C0. corner of Woodand Sixth streets, Anent, for Pittsburg. inly 12.

TO FEB ALES.—Therele a large class of Females InthisCity whofrom their eontinuedelttlng, to whichtheir occupations oblige' ham ,aneaffected with costivenesswhkh gives rise to palpitation at the heart un the least ex.ertion, sew ofheavluessextending over the whule head,intolerence of light and mondani inability of tiling theattention to any mental operatkinssrttudAng lathe how •

els, sometimes a sense of saltucatlon, especially aftermeals when any exertion is seed, as going quickly upstairs; temprefickle; these arc symptoms which yield alonce to a few dosesof the Bra ndreth Pills, The occa.alone' use of this medicine would saves deal of troubleand yearsof suffering. One, or two, or even threeofthe Brandreth Pilla„lnstbefore dinner, are open Cooedhighly beneficial; many use them very advantageously inthis way; they aid and assist digest lon,restare the bowel
to a proper condition, enliven the spirits, Impart clear
neee to the complexion,purify the blood, and promote ageneral feeling of health and happiness.

Sold at Dr. Blindreth's OHICe, In the DiamondPittsburgh—Price 2.5.cent4 per box; with full directionsMARK—Tiktionly place In Pittsburgh, where theGENUINE Pills eaa.beebtalued, in Dia Doctor's Own Offlee, Diamond, Sep, 16
IfiE subscriber koalas' received from Phlladelph Inand

New York, with a general .and extensive assort-ment ofDRUGS. carc.mrc4iB. rz.urcurizar., aidevery ankle in bin line of business. which We deist-mined to sell on the most reasonable terms for cash.—HObetters' he.can Xing itronger Inducements Shan any
similarestablishment in. thiselity to country
and Merchants, who wish to supply themselves withDrugs and Medicines. Ilia articles have been selectedwith thestrnost care, and are warranted ofthe bestqual.sty and uniform strength. Orden' will be filled with ac-curacy and elegance. l'amllies can be supplied with FineI inS Fancy Soaps of every conceivable variety, and ortilte most eintilsite perhunes; likes:rise, with Perfumeryand Cesointicsof everydestralpt lon.

Theinodonsigned returnable thanks for the Nberaliap:
,port.hescieforiaosteunded.to ibiolvetad Constantdiellosition.loipirostaand.aasomnsodates-a eats In proearths nod seltiograstia-vsbat issxoellent and gentilna_n

oftbenales andtraosaction.of the swab:Ihdtacilm7er=tionnod arxuracy in compoundi med.lines—aridby Industry and perseverance, to meri . minarealm of relic patronage
y 35.' ' -t MIAJAW-Tlloellir.

J-11AIRem HOWARD,. Qt);, Xamtflugair!rast . Wall1111P:r lows., Jra,,49), IV, *reel, „iiiiikah{p4,44.—
!DM Idways on haifd AV else sisiortOnint ofAlaofriiiiiCliosod and,p!sitt }BA AdfOr flD2o; Went 'indcattail' Borders, of the West- styletAld.,,thb,ptol•DateAlboiscierfigiratie,setitord: . V1 c,. aatlaninofadareaod have on hand alrihneii-i-,.POBOLSOL,WSOnfasettse,WentiliinflPhfol,Bon'•101f4unilhallers ,̀Boards—oll of.whleuttheyifterirosfik

1 ••„4 ,,i 'fie4edging-A i,rdolsail73.-.4llodoftw,
, <,

~,

• I ion of merchants and others..4 ' . '

4-1 • 80411*40101116,10121‘100stfil*hoot ~, .i , ittearsoiliiiid and for sale as1.;41. B. k. nd Tanners'Scraps' taken Inn:chi* •

r f
"ReidyMade Coffin Wrboaie

.AWL"-St;2irrijratik"tkeelllVtoVni.o, Vrtat 6
131tUTPULTVinforms tioneilieteat bq

aly haseemysediis ready made eomn ware.
uotiebagding., led by Mr;.14 et .indo, .

Empty'::161 IM:441101.0" i ntention
to ail the details ofthebusiness ofan Undertaker,

inoliispadadat st.t. novas to provkde. ilaarates, •Bierst C laden andevery requisite on 'lmams liberal terms: Calls from thecountry-win beprottintfrattended to.His residence Is in *hemmer:building with his warstimuseorherer those who need, his serried etny,tihd bimatariy time. aproaratcre:
w ' - 11.1111. 201111 V LACK. D. D.

IODCIII ROBERT 81T3C1,, D. D.
$l7OOll va.Tron• ttEV a9rort wir4l.4p,
w. a. lecttnut gay,. *sari unit,
egoacRAMIS.' eh*. 3kkas H. Dell,

: • 7 50w.4.4.411rewr,

P'

~~~;

FAIRBANKS' PATENT @LATFORM SCALESTiter genuine ardeles, ofall stem and most timprojedverietiee,cothaantly on hand andforeate at very reducedprices by the ntaculbeturer. L. ft, laviNGsToN,mart. --tu Frontbetween Ron and Grant ate.

REMOVAL,•

HOLDSHIP se, BROWNE
HHAVEremoved thwi Paper Store from Market

street to No. 64-/Rood street, one door from the.corner Of 4th, .where they krep on hands then. usitaLassortatent. of WALL PAPERS, for paperlitaillorg,entries,chambers,ite. and aIso•PRINTING, WRITINGand WRAPPING PAPERS, SONNET BOARDS, 4call of"blebthey offer for sale on accommodating re itns •fob 1.4 1843,—W

OteTO INVAAJDS. „al
. ,important it, lethal you, commence whhoutloss of time with ,Mlt ntiltirtes 'Pitts. They mildly bat.surely remote ,all iMpurithaatoar the blood.and no caseofsickness cattufect- the human frame, that these eel*Mated Pills do not relieve as much u medkine can trotCold' and 'coughs ore more betientted by the BrandrethMlle than by lozenges and candles. Very well. per-hhps.as pallathres, but worth nothing at eradicators ordiseases from the human system. The Etagenturns Pittscure, they do hot merely relltve, they cure diseases.whether chronic or recent, Infections or otherwise, willcertainly beeared by the use ofMiele all suille.ient POhlt.

CURE OP A CANCEROUS SORE.
Elsa Stso, January21;1843.

Doctor Benjamin Rrasdreta—flonored Sir: Owing feyou a debt of gratitude that money cannot pay, 1 amInduredtO molten public act nowirdgcmhirt ofthe henelftmy with has derived from your Invalnahle pills. Aboutthree years this winter she wavelike% with* pain In herankle, which riot, became very much indented sadswollen, so much settle' we became alarieed,ond Out,.for the doctor. Meting hisatteudantethe pain and swell-log Increased to analarming degree, and in three weeksfrom its first commencing It became a running soreShe could get no nod at night the pain was so great.—Our Arst Doctor( attended ber for six, 1110141,111. and atereceived no benefit whatever, the pain growing worme,and the sore tarter all the while, lie paid if it was heat-
ed up it wouldbe her death, bat tut appeared to be at ekm how in proceed, and my poor wife still continued
to sniffer the matt terrible tortures: We therefore soughtother elite a {{Mantra! doctor, who said when he firstsaw II that ttecould sons care the gore, and give hetmss at oust. To ou surprise he rive her no relief,
and acknowledged that It balled aft bit at111.Thee we felt 4ner having tried daring one whole yearthseaperience oftwo celebrated physicians In vain, in Iabsolute deepair; My poor wife's constitution rapidlyin the prime of her year from her continuedsuffering- Ceder these circumstances we concluded thatWC would try !Misr Universal Vegetabie Pills-determinedto fairly tea, their curative effeets. To my wife's greatcomfort the first ,few dues afforded great relief of thepain. Within one week, to the amtutisliment of our.

*elves and every,pee who knew ofthe case, that:wellingcad the inflammation began tortoises* that shefeltquiteeasy,and would sleep comfortably, and, sir, after stsweeks' am abe was able to go through the hewn, andagain attend to the management of her family. whichshe had not done for nearly 14 room ha. Ina little overtwo months from the time she first commenced the useofyour invaluable. Pills, tier ankle was quite sound, andbar health b,Ure than It had hten in tinhe a nuo,hrt of
YearaWore. I send yoetats statement after 'aro year/
test ofthe rum conektcring it only an act of justice layen led the pudic al lave.

We are, with LOCI! Ira Made,
Very respeetfelly,

Trmentiv 4. ELIZA A. ITTTLF:.
P. P. The rhonniral fhwtor pronounced the sore can. •

retort., and linatty raid no good could be done. unless thewhole ofthe flesh orn. cut MT, and the bone scraped.—

1' Thank a hind Providenee, thl, made us re.ort to yourpiti., which Limed pa from all further misery, and firwhirls we Impel .be thankful. . T. A. E. 1..1 gerSold at 45cpots per boa, wl' h directions.
°Axles the new labelt.eaeh having upon it two lig.natures of Dr. Brandret h. An each teto of that, genuine

i has six signotures.-4 !tree BraJansin Brandreth and threeB liaandrath upon it.
he Only Mace en PH iebneelt where the real Rrandr h nil ran I e oinained, to the Doctor's own office.In the Diamond, behind the Markel house. Mark,thecennlne Brandteilt Plllgcan never be obtained in anydrug stare.

The following are tbe only azents appointed by Pr. II,Dyandretb, for the =leaf log Vegetable Unieet *al I9 lt
In A teghen y county:

PICIMIPAL A6,1111T.G 11 Pittjoburrih.Mr. John Werta-ithnihnny,
•gohert Dnorcan-Birminaham.

-444 Mow n.
R. Rowtand-alltresport.
Prosily frortn-Plearnint lif t.
John Johnoran-Noniestown.
Chessman P Epanadlrog -Rewart.town
Arden 4 Conrietl-Clinton.
Robert dinhh Porter—Tnrentnm.
Centre Power-:-Pairvicw.
David R Coon- Plum township.
Daniel Nagle)-East Liberty.
Edward lrhonipson -Wilk Inshargh.
Wm, O. Hunter-Alien's Mill. mar 23. IR

NoTICE To DR. BRAXDAErff'd AGE.IirTs.
The office Ylttgborib which was established ler the

purpasesfumatiititing agents In the west, having aelsom.
phshed that object, Meow closed, and lir. G. H. LEE
la the Dlamlnd, Market street, appointed my agent forthe sale ofPllnt and Liniments .411 Dr. Brandethe agents
will tnerfori,understtuttl,that Dr,l3. will seud a travelling
agent through the country once a year to collect moneysfor sales mode and re-supply agents. The geld travellerw ill be provided with a water of attorney, duly provedbefore the elerk.nl the city and county of New York,together with all necessary vouchers and papers.Me. J, J. Yoe, Is my travellingagent now in PesellYl-
- B. BRAIeDETII.N. f, Remember 14r. G• IL Lee, In rear oft he Mar.let w wow my onlyagent in Pittsburgh.

New Yorkanne Hlb, 1843,
THE FREE WAY TO RECOVER HEALTH.

iry-' An Individualenly wishes to know the right wayto partite It; and there are none, were It SP/tiny madeknown how Lin Went be prolonged rind HaaITU re•covered, vs! o would not adopt the plan. Evidence Isrequired that theright way Is discovered. Thus I. whatthose suffering from sickness want tobe sattefled about,For who Is so foolish as not to enjoy ail the health Itlebody Is capable oft Ifha le there that would not liverwhen his eXperience etiKleo much benefit himself and
family? It Is a melandiely Dmt that eatery large pro.portion of the most abet I members of society die be.tween the ages of thirty and forty. Hord many widowsand helpless orphans ISMbeen the consequence ofman.kind not having In their own power the means ofrestor.lug health when lost.

Now an these dangers and difficultiescan be prevented
and the long and certain slekness, and by asalstine Na--1 in the outset. with a good dose of Brandreth's Pills,This Is a fact, well undetstood to be to by thousand' ofour citizens. This medicine, If taken so as to purgefreely. will surely cute any curable disease. There isno form or kinder sickness that It does not exert a cur.alive Influence upon. Thus, by their power In resistingputrefaction, they cure measles.unall pox,, worms and

' all tontageousfeyera. Therels not a medicine to theworld so able to purify the mass of blood and restore It
healthy condition. as the Bnindreili Pills.

'The Brandreth purely vegetsble,,nad so in.
nocentthat the infant of,a worth ohtlmay, nsa OMmedicine is requlreg, netonly with ab, but with a car.
tainty ofreceiving all the benefit medittnels capable ofhopetttng. Females `May useOm ,in all the eroticalperiods of their lives. ;The Bmadrtth 1111 a will loserstheir health, and produeeklegularity In aM thefpgctions
of life. , •

The same tray be laid offlrasdratk's Extereel Itsi.-ail'', as an ontwardappElcation Is all external pains,, pe
sweillnyt, Or sores, It greatly assists the cure. 'Whenttsed where the Ain is vbry tender or brojcfn: IIaboqiiihe mixedirtittooorertar"opiats of optlec. ' '

'.4-'• -
_4l. sure Testor- asseiistr4treadrsta Pills.—Ernmine.tire box of Pills, Then look at the certificate ofalienwhose erniraveddate roost howttblit the, yokrii iiy-bovorg.autraorikat ors* totsai-proeitsKlf ,thelime laheis

tie.
en lb , mew/with -11110finotoketo on t is errilecate -

,ibe. IgrellWeLaf ttot.;they arcfalse.P loffiec, 241 Broadway, New. York

Aidaraltp.ateitt • it" ECM%
4P-8,..n0wbean before11she public 3 Tears du.• .

ring 'which thne_several
thousand, -have been -Mild'aed la dilly aae. ,We ars
confident vibeing stutfilitedlaisfklios tilnyylgolja part

, Coffee Mlila .lit-ttiur United
States, any way koarfizSeveral modifications are
Madero suit tbe fancy of
wives and the pursed of

• hatbandsAO Sold by therrosa or dozen
. mu; • at the maanthetory.—_._

.11to sow"- ••••, UtttleableCastings made to
_ larder- _

--. . .Conti oil, -11.1!Istefatelle ~ SLIM .I. ,CfiliaMfe of••• -2 ••-' Velialitaitalifit::•-• ,: -'r •; L'.,-. iWater must 'be adapted to the nature of the Ras .or-there wilt 'be • lei petipmmtlon OTANI stleclee-f -Thesell least heidaptee,tothe'seed; or‘theie Will .1;e noblecrease. the Minimameet hare thole matters hilt Whichwill unite and keep alive•epideniimara iontagkma' poi.sons, or they wilt heroine extingebthest; heft limn thatisnosnoptied with oil. So It 1611k/wife with theha,nese frame, it cannot be materially affected lo eptdemr.calor contagious maladies, unitise there be thrice mattersBoating in the circulation which offer the appropriatecoil. By "varying our bodies with the BILANDRIVSPitts, which Lave bdialty with those impurities uponwhich contagion feeds, we may ...lways feel secure,Whatever disease luny rage around us. True, womayhave it, bat it will aeon beirer,Our, sickness will hethe affair of a day or two, While those who bare beentoo wise to use this simple and excellent remedy, eitherdie, or have wehkenerhaps monthsofsickness.
Sudden changes from very hot to chilly weather ,areunfavorable i o health; and it is a fact universally Ideal.'ted, that heat and moisture are powerful agents In pro-ducing disease, and that eOnallent nay and constant wise

weather areboth favorable to Its generation; it doss notsignify wear we call It; It may be ague, it may be billowlfever; it may be yellow Leven It may be dysentarp; Itmay be rhermatism: lt, may be bronchitis; it may be ebol
le; It may be constipation ofthe•howels; it may be Infra-matitio, of the bowrhg It may he Infiamation of the atomach; it may be a nervous affection;still it le disease, anda disease curable by the 'Brandreth Pills, because, the)remove all Impuritida from the body, all that can is any
Manlier teed the farther progress of the malady, no mat.ter how called; thus these pills are not only the mostproper medicine, hat generally the Only medicine thatneed orought tobeused. At the present time Kis everyman's duty who wishes tosecure his health to use them;It is the dutyofevery one who knows anything of theirhealth restoring powers,to make it known In hlsimme.Cate circle. For theme,. epee alarming signs,- whichtell of approach ofdiesam. The amisien changes of
temperament are more to he feared and guarded agalpatthan any contagious Malady,

The IseLcansa hag left many In mach a state of weak
Less that there is In them a great susceptibility to he af-fected by these changes ofthe stmnsphere and cantaglocamaladies; hot by the timely use of Etrandreth's Flits, evennow this surieeptibility can be la a great measure Armor-ed, and power Orel the system to resist them morhilepoisons, and the sudden Ohne,* In the weather withwhich ft may he brought In contact during the next fitlydays. Nature has formed the bowels el the evacuation of Iall unhealthy humus, sod ifmair would hat use clomp,sense, he wouldtake care they performed this officefelt b.Ailly, if the bowels are out oforder, if too slow or toofast, a few doses of Baasitierrrt Pace will' befog them
to order, Ask the man who was dying from toortirected bowels what cured him; he tells you, litandreth'sPIN. Ask him who had dysentery for six month.,andevery remedy had failed; It• will also tell you the Bran.dee It Pills cured him In a week. So with other disease*.Twelve Brandreth Pills rubbed down in ft a pint of mo.lassos, eured a little boy eon nicer of the fare, which

tear rapidly spreading to his eyes, and which a dem-ien dossiers had tried to rare, but could not: thepoor parents would have given toilf they were worthI to have lied it cured, hot every thing they tried did o 91 mood,cratil they gave it *teaspoonful of molasses every .Iday, in half a plot of which they bad rubbed dowertweive Brandreth Pills: before die whole of the mohmerswas taken the ulcer was eared. A-od yet some foetid&
;people call Brandreth's Pipes quark medicine. it wouldhe well If there were a few more such (park atedkleres.Will elf your pretended Farsaparilts Compounds runtlike the Brandreth fillet Can they send you to personswhew, as Dr. Brandreth cant Can they pole( oat leyou people who had been helpless for years f one Cp-I eine and St. Vitus' Dance who have been eared bytheir remedied If they cannot. Dr. Brandreth ranCan they point out to you a person who for twentyIyears had never had a stool without having used (mid-
letee. or mechanical manse; and whom the Rrandreth Pills:i condi In a month, and gave him as healthy eVartuithkueIse he had when he was a child. If they cannot, Dr.Brandreth tan.

The BRANDBE PH PILLS not only donee, alimentshie Osmoses. hut It can be demonstrated. that by deertimely use, they must iefelibly ears. • In a very shortttnee. Dr Rrandreth will Ming before the mikkhe a ems—-
teotretioa of the virtues oft** Brandreth Pills, birth I.Ithe form of Pitts, and In a field form, Ilnd that be will1 etplahe the reason ofthe curet that must necemarily he1the teen!. of using the BR 11NDRETIAN REMEDIES.Whether they he internal or external. I have just re:
reived the caw of a medical geolleman who foibles at

I ithertirook, Canada, who for twenty years was sorelyaitheted with disease. vehleh came out in ticerhes and
Praha all over his body. This gentleman so far Swore
the p .judires which tun often rum hie profession, aft.1 to apply penionally to Dr. Brerntrelb, and his eneirq.
proved a happy one; wvithla sir month* he was entirety
cured of his miserable Mid terntentlns ?Weave by the
use of the Brandreth Pills.

The ince of the Rrandreth Fitts ran is no ease do mein-,re* because they ire made of those Mitres androots nape_ ,
l.rieniccihea fnlimproved always harmonise wt:h the liti-
men hoer body. The bedew: Hi of purging with them iI cases ofeic k nese, is often the Csalie Ot a long attack, elanita'4lnalunli by cessation ofill;%

Now Important li is tiketthlesuerse elionhl be pnristed;
• it wilt not only be the surest tumine.ofresterlng, but itit will in a great meaause prevent the twurrence of
coastitutional maladies—lt will surely weaken the mil-
Dignity of the attacks and in time secure robust health.

1 As with all valuable medicine. the Brandreth Pill,
Ihavebeen shamefully eotinterfelted, h I lhave suecred.led In having executed 'THREE LAPELS, (and whet
areappended to each box) ofverb intrinsic workmazir 'nolo bid defiance loan l•future Imalore. Now. bper, a sew evil presents Itself. lily adverilsenninkill
take* verbatim, end used by all the medicine men. 1errs of the day. who Merely lake my name out andinsert the name oftheir medicine in the place ofBrae 1dreth'a Fitts occupied In the advertieemeat timiamoien 1from me. Time will prove how thew epeculitlive gen 1llemen sustain themselves.

Mr Feltalis may rest satisfied that I shall, so longas my life and energies are permitted me by an ()VER.RULING PROVIDENCE, attend personally to thepreparation of the ftrandreth Pills, and ttu I tholeproperties which have thus far rendere I then, so popetar, will still be continued onimparedi
R. BR A NEM r,Tii, M. D.The Brandreth Pills are cold by one agent in everyplace of Importance throughout the world; each agenthaving a certificate of agency from Dr. Brandn•th, her.Ing fac-slmiles of labels on the Branddreth Pill hoses en.graved thereon.

BRANDRETHS PILLS are sold at 23 cis. per boa,with full directions at theFitiecteal. Oren y 241 Broad-way, 214 Bowety,•lB9e Hudson street,
Tile following ate duly appointed agents teethe rideofthe Brandreth Pills In

Frrrastmon—G, H. LEE.
Stewartellown—Chewunan.t 4Kuiding,

-Clinton —Jos ,Carmell.
Cranberry 'Pp.—,lt. H, McKee.
Butler—Lane. Campbell 4. co.
Prospect--G. A. Kirkpatrick.
Puriersville—Peter Mosier.
Portereville John 011iyer.
Mt. Pleasant—H. 4. J. Llppencott.
Laughlinetown—.l. 4. C. Dome.
West Newton—M. P. Smith,'.
Tontigstown—McAtte it Co;

toov 13—wit.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS!ern LT ENTS!— T. .VcCarth y, Cutterand el primainstrument Maker, Third strest, measly opposite thePost Office, Pittsburgh
(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)Physicians, Dentists and Druggists can have their In•etre meals modally the subscriber or a superior,,gualityand at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand,also Hatfers Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.tally solicited.
N. E. Alia/deka warranted of thebest quality, and&Atha doneas usual. sep 10ISR, STARK W/114131JVS- HEPATIC

Calif of liver Complaint ofN?.5 years standing.This may certiry that for twenty five years I wasaf-dieted with pain In my aide, which was, frequently reseverest to entirely Incapacitate me from labor.; I havebeeisander the care and treatment or various FillYPichnawithal( any permanent benefit. nearing of the 'manycures effected by the Depatie Elixir prepared by Dr.Diarliweather.l was Induced to glve it a trial, and anthappy to any that It.liattentirely removed., I so. fense symptoms ofit• t&4lta'year pelt. •
Northbridge.3 staB63o, 1841. AMOS WHITThogenuine tobe had at TUTTLE'Sktedleial Agency,Fourth street.

D,Pe g's Fire PitaIron (ghosts.
' Pia Rini; Pei. £l2; 1542.1. DUltWa—On Friday,titeSOtb,onatitinOlnilhaabouf9 reefotk at Alght,tbe Planlng2lAspon4sod liSabh Man!ufneloey, Owned by Gay, DJ!worth 4. Co, with a taroquaatigrentriiit4o anodoinigeingettfainbne.wan all man.mindmindbyplrs. '2•

_!rpiratilimblelittortfrieser:yod weifietravelled:dovi tit the most rzposed altaatinatAattrtr tte arc, andAry,efifirely, red hot—.l aqetame44, Iptbrat, 'reit weeilbettei TitVOlVDtr"'4o4ll4ritTA t hith •P'API IFkAres lieifrieeibittieddat eiTfaci9gvfy eafee. /"
• - -

-
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Bache
XPTIO PILLS,

_tewenwextraetdlna
the Ineon-

'BPEPStitt.• WUI those
Mende if they bare nut
t sald.,kle. and If they
tattled (esurdeservedly

gn not buy them. to
ntagluntlon Is excluded,
Ilr petite at any time
reepestible Wasters of

—...ate 'Witt by a respectable
lo6t---19 city,and attested ity oneofthrjudg.

es or the Court ofCommon Pleas pi' A llegbeny co.
A ctstrassi Cirri January 9,1843.

Da. BitoDuc.
Dear Sir—l have for a number of year-allot been sr-!Bleed with a severe and almost constant Rcidache.a-rikfug from derangement of stomach and bowets and et.

thotigh 'I have taken smarts,' every'kind of Plediche
coonnended for hectare, have never derived any nude.
trial bane/tenet!) 1 used some of your truly valuable An.
It •Dyspeptic Piths .1 have not taken quitetwo hoses and=milder myself perfectlyi relieved front that distressing
complaint. t hive no hesitation in recommending your
Pills as the best medicine I have ever used.

Yours, Respectfally,
J. B. TURNER.

am acnna.nted with Mr, Turne-, T have no hesita-tion in certifying that I consider_ the laiiiemeAtt of Mr,P. respecting Dr. Brodie's Plls, as entitled to the moilperfect and entire soul:ldeate. HUGH DAVIS.Poe nate, Wholesale and Retail at this Srodstnian PillSstablishment 'Pittsburgh -Pitt and by all inilhofisoil I
Seats throughout the Salmi
. Sits', city Jan 9 1845 jam

WARRANTED GENIIINE.--Ar• Milan)
' avalatgLCautomile rills.CawrirloalW—Lettertrom the HON. Abfii'm

las,Nailivan Consty, East Tennagese,lidembernf Congress.
Wasztnortur. July 3d., 1838.Slr—Since Ihave been In thin Mty have used sonagtor

YoueDyspeptie medicine with infinite benefit- end.gontfiction, and believe It to be a most valuable rehtledy. .omeof my ganstitkitam. Dr. A. Carden, of Oampbel/ county,Teuneesee. wrote tome lasend bleisome: -whjeh I did,ink& be bits employed It very suceesarung In,blspcsatlce,and saysu is Invaluable. Mr. Johtmon.inar agent attitle platm,etkinkiyou wield probably like an &gentleTennessee. 'lf go, I wouldrecommend.Dr..4 Cosign, sota proper perWm I.3ogiteete route sale ofyoor celebrated
medicine. Should yot, commission him ke Is willing to
let for you. Yon can send the medicine by Water loth,
tare of Robert King ¢ Sonny Knoxville tounty.Tonees.see, or by laud to Graham. 4. Houston, Taxmen. NastTennessee. f lumen° dot**. but If you had Web I.
*event counties in Rant Teneessee,a grrat dealing' Inefli•eine would be sold. I ant going, to take sense of It Werefor my own use, and that of my friends, and shouldlike titk hear (rim you whether you would like ail 1101Rtueltlritie, SullivanCounty. East Tennessee; r can gel •
same of the merchants to act for you sal live near there.Ycors respectfully.

ARR ARAM N'CLELLAN,of Tenrimsee.For sale Wholesale and Retail, by
K. E. SELL. CRS, Agent.

No. 20,Wood atreet,below Seared.

Wft AM EVA 10 11313 SOOTHING SYRUP.=This inAttlfide remedy has preserved hundredswhen thought pew recovery, from eonvitsistea. As goon
as the Syrup Is ruble:4oi" the gums,the childerillrecce.er. This preparation Isis Ihreueent, soediesefous. and sePleasant, that noehild will refuse to ladle Mate be rib.
bed with It. Whets infarstaare at the age of four mouths.tho' there is oappearance of teeth, one bottle of theglutei/Moldhe used to open the pores. • parents otheaidnever be without the syrup in the nursery wherethere
are young eliltrirra,foi if ached wakes in the eightpulls le the caws. the Syrupimmediatety gives cese.bropening the pores, and healing the gnaw;thereby pretest.
leg Crowns stone, Fevers, te. For Sale Whotenajg sod,'Retail by lt. E. ISELLSRS, Agent,

.eep 10 No. 20. Wood street, below kleedutt

VIM COkIPLAINTcared by the use of Dr. Har-
nth*/ compound Streirgthenlnaand Alkaloid rills.Mr. Wirt. Riehards. of Pittsburgh, Pa„ entirelysured ofthe above distressing disease His symptom, were pals,Red weigh l in ilw left side, loss of appetite, trOmitind, acida/twat ions. a dlissensloti ofthe stomach. sick beisd•ache,.fairiedtongite. cenintenance ttmnged Ina citron color,dift.'rutty ofbredi litng. dist !tilted rest, attended with a cough,

mat debility, with other itYptlitalasiindiceling treat de-rangement of the forictleas a( the-liver. Mr. Rkhardshad the advice of several phyrsicigrot, but Feceived aoretie, until nand Or. Harnett!' birdie/RC aillicilderntiotted In effectint a pevfect cure.
-Principal Ocoee, 19 North Eighth Eti filet. Philadelphia,For gale in Pittiesurgh by Saamyl Prow, corner of Llherty and Woodeini,eta. sap 10

A RON VAN HUTCHELE't REES ritt..4.—
These Pigs are eompased of bruits, which exertspecific action upon the heart, give impulses orstrength in the arterial system; the blood Is quickenedand equalized In Its circulation through all the vessels,whetherof the skin, the parts -situated Internally, ortbe

extremities; and as all the seeretkins of the body aredrawn from the blood, there lan consequent increaseofeveryseceet ion, and a quickened action of the absorbentand eshalenlour Meehareay, vessels. Aay morbid actionwhich may have taken place Is corrected. all Obatracalas are removed, Me blond lapDrifted. and the body-assines at :a Ikea! state. Pori ale Wholesale and Be-tel' by R E SELLERS, Agent,sap IR sei ) Wood st. below Second.

_Pittsburgh Lard Oil Eitanufactor
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CIONSTAXTI. Yon hand a superior article of Lard
Oil, warranted to burn at any temperature, and

equal to the best winter strained Sperm Oil, withoutIt!' offensive qualities, and one third cheaper, man.ullirred by the subscriber at the old stand, Third eta,pea opposite the Post Office. lilt. C. SDEY.jitn4 •

BIRMINGTIAMLOCK ANDSCRER' FACTORY.rIMIB subscriber bavlngopeited a shop No 68, Sowedstritieiween Market andWood reets,rlttebargh,ionh ,n with the Factory In Birmingham, respect.filly In raw ids friends and the public, that be WBI behappy to he favored with their orders for any articles!,
his tine,

Door Locks and Fasteners, o f.earious df scripLiona. onhand arid made to order.
Tobacco, Milt atut Tlmiter.Screwn.
.art Screws,for Iron Works,and Screwsfor Presses,made as may be reqntrcd,

Carpenters and Bonder, are reqUested le nail herorecontracting for Join, and examine bin adt.teies sad prkes.locks repaired and Jobbing genemily dons. In the beetmanner. and on ifie low6st term?: -

' may 2—eon MS. I'ATTERBI3N, Jr.

IMPORTANT FACTS,
Saasavancr.t.s BLOOD Pir,r,s, areappli-X.,cable In all cases, whether for Purgation or ;Swiftration. They poems, -all the bdasted. virtues of otherpips, and are additionally efficacious, containing Bantam;"Ally In theircomposition, which Is notcontain:din anyother pilltrlnekistence. They area's° different Dom other4llls In comp:nation, being purely veyetable, end canbe niployed at ail times, without any danger, and reertirlng no restraint Com occupation or inipal,course. 133"living. ,

gotwlthnanding Dr,. Leidy never pretend his Blood ',Pllq would cure all dhienien, yet It is not sayirti Dm much.of 'not, from the innumerablecures perfbritned by them Jin every variety and limn or disease (certtficatenof manyofwhich have been published from persons orate dooms-!nation, physicians. clergymen, and others):that theyseem tobe almost universal- In. their niter; and peanutsnine them Ref whatever nickname'or disease, may intassured they will be found more eincaclopstino, anyogher pills iginistence. , .-

From tleknown reputation of 6.. r Leidy's Blood Pills,'tie-deemed necessary to remind the Tuhlie,wlurre theymay at at timesprocure the gentile, an it in attemptedio !Impose Other pills called 'Blood upon the public'on the reptitition offir, Leidy's. Ertin.partietyar andask for Dritteldre Birreaparilla Blood IPllls,"ientsee Dialthe 'name or:fer N. B. Leidy Is cope inert on tividesofeach:bas.:(the boxesbeing *nearer, and obtoug,
surrounlled by a yellow *ad black, labe 1.

.P CE-35 guts a Nor: '

Pcelired- cmlrNind Mid. Whodeattle and Retail's,Lefdrorillealth emporium, 1-Billtorth Second strati. he,MarVi c. Petrielphia, B;IA. F.BO.IIrIEFTOCKco come /Wood andSixthstreets, llgeolio for-Pitts.rirgh jtkly.

=IM

—_ _f,.nue ..........._

-Per reight er manor, apply awboard. veva..--_-_-:_=-2
. • NAMINOHAMIA. 'Oa

,
- #0.,61) Water street,N. 11.—Tharegular canal par Let to,Clevev, 0410Greenville and 'Meadville Pa.; and 'Matte lbe'Ofillit'aiiiiTerinieitrafirlihreamer Clergies a_cilia-

iii
fer.witt beta operataaseasettlattly eft ttreasailliOrsav••Iglitkillk 'rr r-,,, ''' :. '.. , ,-, -.1 's , IAN .14. 44.-

SR 11:FOR ,'S*l4lL.-2116 ooderolgired-olitis 410: wale:4„!MI Dip forqprkying iAROsa.Townotilp MoullesfritunibeCity ofilittsborgti, containing )14 acres offend ofwhich60 Ire eteared snd under feweek in-m.1510 $2l) tMier ofmeadow, 2 good Orssinitirde of Ando", a few reserit nodCherry trees—the improventents arc a large frame MUIRconfidants 16remits furnished; calculated for ora-vein oc„prisrate Dwelling,* Mme Barn 28 by -60,ittitistbasement, *pd stabling, sheds tnd other oat banammtalsit.able for a tenement!-2 good Gardens surround'd ylO/currant bushes. and a well of excellent wateroypomp Iri at the front dorm. in relamkin to the l'itulAnd Allegheny market, there is no ptacenOW' Bitsale withaggreimiocement to the,, wishing to:parrbitasnearPittsburgh, tiu terms will be made inotterots. ityr,limber partleularsapply to theproprietor at MICRO' ligSkint, Liberty street, corner of Virgin 11
LA WRENG% 1 111TPOgre.twfN. B. ifnot sold before the lit of October yteatitMil be dividedinto 10and 20aere lots tointtrps4ll4

aatia.l4rt
- Chuinnatf, February IL 1110 119.'Dr. Sylmar—Dear Air:—Permit me to take J6410414of writing to you at this time to express myand to recommend to the attention of heads of'alittand others your Invaluable niedicine—the Celli4BYrup'of PrenusVoginfana, or Wild Cherry 21111:"mytravels of tale I havewen in agreat risky limitaititithi yonderfuleffcasof your medicine in relavlig sitiktditw,of 'very complaint., such. as CotighitigfWhetting;Chunking ofPhieels..-Asthmatlr nWattt,I.abould not baivyriticis this letter, kiniteolygpreset. although 1 h felt it my duty to adkilayjißltiamony to Tt for some time; had it not been for

stance where the medicine shove alluded to Wu ittitri,mental ,to Kai:witty td ,perfect besitk an nasti:adidirewhose etype was almost hopeless, in a faintly of my, asqnatntince. olthankfleavenhigkt the doallar moth;er, um, chili islased from th eof death! 0 hair' "f'feared the relentless ravager But 4ny child.. sufermsaw??
Beyond afttoubt Dr. Swayne's Compound *tip . ofWild Cherry is the most valuable. medicine In-Aker sagothercountry. lam certain I't ave witeesunam-ors "POoas hundredeasprOWArerp At :has been att Withilwar.oleicsacrum. I- am using it. myselfin trakei:tick of Brrenchitis, in which it proved ilkeasi,ln a ox.ceedlngly abort time, eonsidering the sio*fokfthil ease."

Fan recomead it is the failed cosfidengsplits-eiperbatvirtues; I woulCndyise that no familurhordd he toMkegg,Urn Is very pleasant and alwegebeneficill—motthdouble and often ten times fts price. The pd ills arena, 'lured there Is soquaekery about it. IL Iscsrou.D,: NKr .4Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterlask chugq4;N. Y.
Bold by WM:THOS.*. wholesale 4. retiff:eXil •kaegatot -

Ibr Pittsburgh. No. 59, Market .rtreet. emitzva,

ABOON TO TOHUMAN -1114 e gl—«/NroresrE'
what wan riertrsy Life. sal yes:ay is

"Discover what will praseg. Lich tris writiritycoal you Importer.' .
.7kore are fersities, loin! eel tortellactua.
. withwile* entails 'hike have ejleity. riatteiver erkijr-.ll' •they !roc peen"

Dr. B. liesadretire -Extensa Beirattly,,or LlNlsieng:which, by Its extraordinary powers, entree:li Ada" Of •Stream; thus Sprains. Mt, Meese, WilllaZWetilyierItheamane •itelas, or ettliliele, -13ttifeeell cif the•Joints;TellellerViteariral Hardness; &If Near Pore Thintey;Croup, estatraalon-of the stosseles, therefatio*krsemeats, rendei feet tied every descriptleary.aireetlag the Exterior otthe Haines ANivetejakeeared or greatly relieved by his severe* is esjleisitSerroiled notary.
Cies:rowsTz.—The &Sowing letter from Major Ce a.eras Sandford, stip the walkles of the .Eiternit Relki-dy, speaks salami* •

Haw-Yeltlt, Fab. 9,18.DearDir-,-Will you oblige me whit another bomi._ ityour excellent Liniment? It le certainly the hest 'of thekind I bane ever seem, it has Sped entingly ply iiknee. about which I was so uneasy,aidi save foetid it -productive of immediate , relle.f in several easel of extortnal Injury in any family. A fe.w evertings sinew,. my.,youngest child wasweized with_ e violent attack oferthip.which was entirely remove* Is twisty misers, b> rte.WEI her chest and throat freely with the. Bitereal Betty:.,edy. 4...think you ought to manufeeture this Linimentfor general use, Instead of moaning the use ofit, M yogihave heretofore dose, to your particular acquaintance.-Yours Wily, C. W. BANDF0111)nit. B. BRANDRII:IIII,424I Broadway, N. Y.
Errorsale at 20 Broadway. New York;and kW' ,ea in.the Diamond, Plaiekorgh. .PRICE.-.6A verity -1
bottle with directions. ipepllo

TO THOSE WHOSE OCCUPA-TlOH*Tglite igtvPRODUCE ORAGGRAVATE!, wasmip.—Thfsclass of individuatehi vary namerorim- They. ana Marewho work Inan unhealthy atmosphere. Primes" work,men In feather stores, stone cutters, Wars, white lea& •
manufattnners, areall more or lees 'abject to drama' sw.eordlapgjo the strength of their cormitution, The aalp •, '

)itemetbotto prevent disease, Is the occlude Asestfmedicinewhich abstracts from the citrate/ tdaista; ,rions Mignon/L end expels them by , the boweii. TottteatfiIn any form are Injurious, as they only -et O awl. ,day to make Itotoreglial. The use of int' 'rollwill Insure health, because they take all Inspire metierout of the Mood: awl the 400 le not weakened bat '

strengthened by their operation; for these valuable Pillar'do not force,bat,they.amdst nature, and are not oramol/ 4?„;but harmonize *ilk her.
Vold at Dr. Brandrettes Office, In the. •Diamentifl":.;Pitbaborgn. • Price 2S cents per box, with Atli ditealkima 1MARK—The only place in Pittolasygl , where tbs.'s:CENUIN E Pills ean be obtalned,is the 11:lootoa's ownof.. -

Bee In the Dlarnond. sep 10—____

BRANDRETH'S PILIS,
SECURED 1W LETTERS PATENT /OF,-THE.UNITED 'STATES. eTHE METHOD OF PREPARING Trlf*BRANDRET7IIAN VEGETABLE 4-, .
Caveat entered 9th June, 1842—Patent ipranted4oBenjamin Blandreth,2oth January, 1843.The extracts ofwhich Brandreth's Pips 144,4:cub, •posed are obtained by this no* patented ilmerse. •without boiling or any asplicetienof beat. Theaswlive Principle of the herbi is Ansticer ;urittliha -Apeas it is in the

LIVING VEGETA BLE•
The Public should becontions .of.nuidiciaton ree-commended in adrertisments stolen fromwhich the Corivitniortapt Rosanne steals •fp%image, merely altarips, the name. Time w ell .11a*-•

eilOWthese wholesale deceivels in their trice fight. : • = ‘'=
.THE MEDICINE OF THE PEOPtg..,' 'nr- BRANDRETN'SPILL§ are the bisiple ~4,-,Nediejoe, proitedby thouseads who daily meowmend themto. the afflicted. The BRAND/IWO*PILLS are- growing every, day more popular,virtue, areextendii.g_their uselyhteas„,,Tlik.sirk ,13(bothsexerare daLy-dertilitlietteli from Wa. 1 ,,, -No case of disease but theftett-be need witkadtah•in ""

'

Inge. Blotches or boutlamps of the skin theyepeacl.` '-i .Hy curs; sawith erysipelas, so with salt rhetimi , ac •with indigestion, se with roughs end colds, so whir'costiveness,so with.osneer, so with hot parchaltke '
.:and canker in- themouth; • Let Meafflicted Iwo this" .'ofedicine,atid they will ilnd the! 0114100 e no °Mei.: ,Sold at 25cents perbox, with directions. • `G`

Observe the new labels each having upon it twoeiveuiresof Dr. Breintretln - So each box of Itri‘`
&come hissixsigilluurew--ilireet Benjamin It.oe.reth andWrant-;_arWeitoethinsisilt.-' - '- ‘-.

---

The tomr ?Lacs io Pituturei ,Wiens •thso REALBrandroth Pills cari-silawrisnatt, is this Dociatli ;'
~

- =own Once; Diamond back 'etthe Mullet Hama .•Nark, the GsmunteltrandrettsPillscan neverbefirt :,tair.edin any Demo &roar. . :The fallowing ire,the ONLY AGENTS opplisetki,ed by Dr. B. Brand:mit, for thnsale of his fyisiptia.,`tile Uoiversal Pills in A.llegissoy •County. --- - --4---G H Lee-Principal Ofßee;Diainemd,,Pittsl'orabl.Mr. John glass-
. -, i, ' 773.-Robert Demme-Et r.C. F. Diehl -Elise -, • --'-4. % V'',W.IL;Rowland.:-Megiie .

„ , .:4•04A ...-+Z.IgLPresslyErwin--Pleasant Hitt.' -''' ' Pl.:- '''', '''.l.7..Jobe loanson---Nobtastown. •-• =;- - =',.*'f tLi`.Chessman & Spauldine4kitelvi6*.- • at '' ../ J..,Assioll dr. Connell-.Clinton . .... ,>iitseierrtirnith Portet--Tireettt-,ei. . *, ;1,-,.
_, 4 4... ' ..,t6tairge-Pawer-,-,Failteitekt •

,Thavici ft. Cpog-PliiiliTiOrßibip•
• "Daniel It•iley-ltest Liberty:

Edward Thompeon-Wilkiesbusik
Wm. O. Humor-Alton's Mills.
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